
l'roilt or Mules.

There is oue branch of otocK raisin
which Is not fcy ai.y Luar.s over d'tip,
and I hat is tliw raisinjj of mulec As
Ihe scope of agricultural country in the
L nit-- S'jw inciea--- s. the greater the j

dernucd for animals iii:ed for draft i

purposes, and it is an aekno.ler,g
fact tbt in many stc'ions the mule h.is j

is raacy rrieucM as tte horse for lb.- -, ob-

ject. Ttc great argument iu favor of
mules are their hardiness, endurance
and the case with which they can be
solJ.

A Kentucky breeder, who has been
engaged in raising cjulea for thirty
years, nukes the following sueTgestioue:
The raisiuK of mules in Keulucky ( r ihe
West is not profitable unless the ani-
mals produced be of good size say from
fourteen and oue-bal- f to fifteen and
one-ha- lt hands high. The best jacks
for this class of mules are not less than
fifteen band. The dams are of equal
Importance and should be Improved
blooded mares. Mules from such cross-
es are the beat seen in K .Mucky and
always command a good price. The
most important Improvement in jack
In the state of Kentucky was through
the introduction of the well known
Spanish jacks. Mammoth and Warror.
These were imported from from Spain
between the years and IS40. These
jacks, at date of anival, were valued
at, and cost. So, 000 each, and were full
sixteen bands high. As breeders, they
wre remarkably One. and gr. ally im-

proved the size of the jack stock by
crossing on the common j -- nut t of Ken-

tucky. Later importations from the
same source made additional improve-
ments, but none so decided as the two
above named.

According to estimates made by the
United S'.alea agricultural department,
tbe S:ate in which mules rate highest is
Xew Jersey, the next highest beinj: in
Maryland. Texas had the greatest
number of any S. ate, and the animals
are valued at a lower price less than
one half the average value in 2s ew Jer-
sey, for instance. Kentucky and Mis-

souri show up well in this mdnstrv.
The prejudice against the mule is an

urjustoue. For farm work ant! road
hauling it exceed all otuer animals ;
it is more economical, is stronger, hard-ie- r,

never gets sick, and, according to
old traditious, never dies.

'rains of Hold.

Ungreatfulness is the very poison of
manhood.

Truth hath better deeds than words
to grace it.

If You would be good, first believe
that you are bad.

Ihe amenities of life make the truo
beaty of living.

Truth, like roses, often blossoms up-
on a tuorty stem.

We ure uu liable to be corrupted by
books as by companions.

And let me tell you that every misery
I miss is a new blessing.

True bsaedr.ess couslsteth in good
life and a happy death.

traod breeding is like affection, one
cannot have too much of it.

The light of the understanding hu-
mility kiudleth and pride coverth.

Uttered out of time, or concealed in
its season, good savoreth of ev.l.

The power of forgiveness Is the no- -
blent attribute in the hurnm character.

As "uukiudneas has no remedy at
law," let its avoidauce with you be a
point of honor.

Men'a hearts ought not to te set
agaiost one auother, but set with one
another and all against the evil thing.

But a perverse temper and a fretful
disposition will, wherever they prevail,

Irender any state of life whatsoever un-
happy.

It is with narrow souled people as
with narrow necked bottUs ; the less
they have in them the more noise thev
are pouricg out.

A Hope Walker's Coolness.

If 1 njyself d Dot feel nervous, I am
afraid tb many persona I haye cariird
on my back across the rope have felt a
tiill.e perturbed, cave when tlieyhve
been professional assiitaols. In realiiy
thero is nothing in the world for them
to be afraid of. AH hey have to do is
to sit perfectly still refrain from cluth-ic- g

me too lishtly around the neck and
leave the rest to me. Wheu I am car-
rying any one over for the first time, I
chat to him continuously on any indif-
ferent sub jects I can tbink about, and
try in this manner to relieve his anxiety,
aud I always caution him against look-
ing downward when in mid air. Sime-how- ,

though, he never seems quite hap-
py, aud I always detect a gasp of relief
when the ena of the rope and the plat-
form are reached. More than once the
victim has devoutly exclaimed, "Never
again !"

Waterfall Oter the L'arth.

It has been estimated that an average
of five feefof water falls annually over
the whole earth. Supposing that con-
densation takrs place at an average
height of 3.000 feet, remarks General
tStrachey, the force of evpioralion to
supply such rainfall must equal the lift,
ing of 322 000 000 pounds .f water 3 000
feet in every minute, or about 300 000,-0- 00

horse power constantly exerted. Of
this great energy a very small part is
transferred to the waters that run back
through rivers to the sa. and a still
smaller fraction is utilized by mn ; the
remainder Is dissipated ic "pace.

By reVcting the teH animals and
seeds of the best plants a constant im-
provement will be the result. Br ne-

glecting to do so both animals and
plants will degenerate. There Is a ten-

dency to always revert to the originals
which can only be prevented by the
careful selection of the hardiest, must
perfect and bent adabted to climatic in-

fluences. Every faamer la the country
can assist in the work of improvement
by giving attent ion to thos matters.

Nhllwb's Catarrh Remedy.
Snlloh'a Catarrh Ttetnedv. a marvelous

core for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Month,
and Headache. With each bottie there In

aa truremout Nasal Ifi)-e- ur fur to more
urceafal treatment of three complaints

without eitra cbarae. Trie 00 cents. Sold
by Dr. T. J, Davison. j

K ASK! N E
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

G(XD.FFET.TE

STRENGTH,

Ql'IETCERYES,

if V BAPPV DAY.5,

I t- iMYEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the moet delicai stciroafo will bear.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

and ll Arm Itfseases.
Thmot scientific and saccesful Blood Purifi-

er Superior tit 'I'imlna
Mr. John '. iWrhoroua-h-. Setma. N. ?.. writes ;

"1 ( i:ilna in th Southern army aol lor a
rtoKen ye.irs .uttered from It debilitating effecta.
I in t rrthty run down when I heard of Kankine.
the Dew quinine. It helped me at cm. 1

aatncd Si pound. Htvt not had such jcool
health In 50 3rer.Other latter, ot a similar character fmm prom-
inent Individual, wrkh tamp Kasklne as a
remedy ol undoubted merit, will be sent on
application.

Iv'trr. fmm the above persons, riving fall
det:tl!s will be Kilt nn (iili:iUi)ii.

Kaktne can he taken without any special med-l.-- at

a.iiH-e- . (1 a h .itl . Sold ty all drunglelf ,
or.er.f bv n.ml on rce:itt of prtee.
THE KAK1N E fo.. M Warren St.. New York.

DO YOU READ

The Pittsburg Times?

No ! Well then, send for a
sample copy and lecome ae-quai- ted.

Recollect, the price of
this great daily paper is only

$3 PES, "STEAK.
If you take it at once you will

always do so.
THE PITTS IURG TIMES is

certainly the cheapest, as it is one
of the best papers published in
the United States. Address,

THE TIMES,
Pittsburg, Ponn'a.

it 99PEERLESS
LEADS THE WOULD.

iJOO Jn (1H f r Superiority at Cin-tinu.- '.ii

in It;sinMl Kx position after
lull tr;:.l and Hxivrl tel.

rcer!?ss Trartioa and Portable
rnsrlnos. Homeric" and Creamery
Enirlnes. N'oani (Janir I'lou. The j

"Gdscr" T!;rehcr and Cleaner.
rater t VorinM Frio

tuju 1 !. i at. Icjk.
It. Kiw-Ouxl-

I.-i- t : l:immr"il an.1 chrapist Saw-Mil- l on tha
ni: I. S-- f'irt.'iMl 'iie I.) ll:o
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THE SASFORD EEP1ECT0R

HOT-A- IR FURNACE,
OrerSO.OOO SANFORD Ifeatera in TJ.
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A Trinl Wilt Juttf Oir Cfwima.
AW Minuf tv-nr. i.f Th Hinf-irf- J"w.l 'll!tiorJt'':it. -- i ; t.'iw Mtnf'triJ Sljtir i hvtd Crra nl
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rr f MrrAuliT r;rArrv mud fur cimlar and

Tho Sanford Kationa.1 Stove "Worka,

KENTUCKY
FiULES. in

The only firm In
Tcuu'a wb nuiko
a .iw-tjut- o( ken.
tiukv ol Z 1 "f 'j ,f
I.ru .sl.t and ii

ana kc.-- ...
rniu'.iuiW In thir Vi.-'.- cno ki'udroJ h?ail of
Mnl-i- , all from fwir f.Kt to Mie l.irjr mule

nm) lbs, r 1. Arnh-i.- u X C .. A
(Hr-in- .Irrnur, I Itlklmrh, I'm. M iilrs ship-pw- l

lo all purii f ih dtata on ordrr. Kuiliing bu
Aa. 1 rirkr,i t" k tw be fMind in their 9tabk--

. oirrspotnltnce aoiiciutl.

mm
Br. Axaold. Mnl. Corp.. v.'uu&mcmi, Jt i.

LAST OPPORTUNITY!

ALSFOREMIA.
Tlku art food for six utoaiiia, limned loitta
arc w.tin .io.it pZx ? jT?I"V' :.v3vry l City vlv d,.orlEmiwv' rsmi7 l?-- rV All ,..4errum In to L ouvj HtMn ,:1 coda wi,l -- n u. --

la Lo An i,., t;.a Dit aca au

For Jr el. l'rTouaea. lirit'Heart. t'rmr r i.ier ilimim, Cun t urru-U1- .

iilice.vil Aii h rirot-t- . fhlladal .hi.Trr It. 1 a bottle. (U lur i.Jiaica W, 1.

The One-Pur- se Farmer.

Tb one-hor- se farmer has a lifelong
acbiti jn to gain a reputaiou for wear
ing a dirty shirt.

He will alarm the neighborhood by
getting op two hours before day and
then sit around and not go to work
until after sun op.

lie will ride around a week looking
for a two dollar dog.

He will comp'ain of bard times, and
then tear his pants eiimbing over a
fenco where a gate cught to be.

He will pay three dollars for a new
bridle, and then let the ca'f chew It to
pieces before Sunday.

He will get all bis neighbors to he'p
in getting a cow out of the bog, then
let ber die from want of attention.

Stock will get in and destroy his
crops at a place In bis fence that he has
been putting off for six months.

He will sprain hia back lifting some-
thing to show how strong he is.

He will talk all day Sunday on what
he knows of farming, then ride around
the neighborhood Monday hunting seed
potatoes.

lid will go in hia shirt sleeves on a
cold day to show how much he can
stand, and then return home at night
and occupy two thirds of the fireplace
till bedtime.

He will ridicule the mechanism of a
corn planter, then go out and smash
bis thumb nailing a board on the fence.

Tie will go to town on Saturday and
come back with rl.'ty cents' worth of
coffee, a paper of pins and a dollar's '

worth of chewing tobacco.
He is economical. Economy is his

forte. lie will save ten cents' worth of
axle greace and ruin the spindle of a
f70 wagon.

He won't subscribe for a newspaper,
but will borrow from his neighbor and
friend and forget to return it.

From Bltlne the Finger 'ails.

A novel accident, resulting from a
habit of very common prevalence
among nervous people, was bronght to
my notice recently. A young lady pre
sented herself at my cflice, complaining
of a constant irritation in her throat.
Two weeks previously she had been
taken with a very severe "sore throat,"
was treated by a neighboring physician.
Under his care, she says, the inflammas
tion quickly subsided, but there still re-

mained a secstion of irritation. Ex-
amination revealed a small, fleshy-lookin- g

object, about the s!z? of a kernel of
wheat, adherent to the tissues posterior
to the left tonsil by one end. The
other parts of the throat were normal.

Th little mass could not be detach-
ed by acotton covered probe, but by the
use of forceps it was easily removed,
and on examination proved to be a
piece of finger nail, which has become
covtred by a cheesy deposit. A broken
piece of the nail was alsj removed from
under the mucous membrane at the
same spot by a sharp pointed probf.
The patient then confessed to the habit
o' bitting her finger nails, and more-
over, could remember that one day or
two previous to the onset of ber throat
trouble a piece of nail she bad bitten off
had beco.ne lost in her month, but after
it bad caused a fi: of coughing the had
forgot ten about it and was reminded
by my discovery.

Wooden Toothpicks.

A too'bpick fa:ory, so says the Tim-berrnn-

Is one of the flourishing wood-
working establishments at Harbor
Springs, Mich., and is one of the larg-
est factories of the kind in the country.
White birch is exclusively used in the
manufacture of the toothpicks, and
about 7.500,000 of .he handy little splin-
ters are turned out daily. The logs are
sawed up into bolts each 28 inches in
length, then thoroughly steamed and
cut np into veneer. The yeneer is cut
into long ribr-ous- , three inches In width,
and these long streaming ribbons, eight
or ten of them at a time, are run through
the toothpick michinery, coming out at
the other end. the perfect pieces falling
Into one basket, the broken pieces and
refuse falling into another. The picks
are packed into bjxes, 1,500 in a box,
by girt, moslly comely-looki- ng young
squa a, and are then packed in cases
and finally into big boxes, ready for
shipment to all parts of the world. Toe
white birch toothpicks are very neat
and clean in appearance, sweet to the
taste, and there is a wide market for
them. The goods sell at the factory at
5l!0acaseof 150,000 picks. 100 small
boxes each containing 1,500, and the
small boxes etch containing 1.500. and
the small boxes retail at five cents each,
or 300 pick for one cent, at which rate
almost everybody can afford to take a
fresh tootbp ei after each meal.

Concerning Smutted Wheat.

It has been demonstrated oyer and
over again that perfectly clean ground
will produce a clean crop. It is with
smut as with weeds of ail sorts ; if we
have eeeds we shall have weeds grow-
ing up as a result, but If we have no
seeds there will be no weeds. with
smut. Clean seed upon a clean field
will result in a clean crop. Never al-

low a second crop to immediately fol-
low a smutted crop of wheat. Just
how great a length of time ought to in-
tervene has not been certainly deter-
mined. It would be much safer to al-

low several years, however, and It
would be still better to have the soil
stirred frequently, as by planting a
cultivated crop like corn or potatoes.
There are at least two diseases of wheat
to which the name of smut is popularly
app'ied, although they can be readily
distinguished by a little care in rruks
ing examination of the heads. In the
one case the kernels only are affected,
the intericr of each being a black,
powderly mass, the skin the grain being,
however. Intact. In the other case, not
only are the kernels affected and en-

tirely des royed, but the chaff is also
attacked and all are reduced to a black
powder, which drops to the ground
upon the slightest touch or la boine
away by the gentlest bteeze.

Aaiawer Ttala Bieatlat.
Why do to many people we see around

eetn to prefer to suffer and be made '
irivraM by IndlceMInn, Constlpatloo. ;
I iiiupm, !,.. of Arp-tll- e. Comlnu Up of J

ttie Kood, YHlow Skin, wbeu for 75 renUwe will them Shikih's Sytt-- Yttaltzer, I

ircaianteed to care them, bold by Dr. T. J. '
JJsvbcm. j

My Poor Back!
That s tlie common exclamation of tJire vuffc'rlng w lib tti iimntLsin or trouUr. In
either tKscase I'ainc's Crh-r- Compound ul
rny Cru-- e to fomjlain cf 44 poor bad...
ing confirm our claims ft that grand old

" Two weft; ego I fotilj not sleej
was cont'ipatoI and kidneys did n act,
lsck. Since I took Tainc's. CtU-r-

and I can sleep lie a child. Zenas
" Having lsrn trvuhletl whb rheumatbtn
to get around, and was very often con 4have nearly all medicines imaginable,
tage. Hating seen Taine's Celery Com J4
Used only one bottle end cm perfectly
lively as a Loy." Frank Caroli, Eureka, Nevada.

there longer

Sold it Dar.isTs. Send row. S pace Tistimoniai. Paplr.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors.
- ..-o-

. BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

Tisc American JLivc - Stock Wagon.
For the Use cf Butchers and Stoctaen. . Sares Tims, Lahyr an Emcnss. .

TTo danger to the animal you are conveyiue;, or to your horses. The animal'iooa not get boated up, but ready to kill an aoon aa it reaches tho alaugbte.uouno, and your mat ia sound, and 'lealthy when it i brought to the block.
fciT" Ak for Cmtaimvw '' B." For prices, and cirvuUra, ad.lrts

SUlPntV RltADT A. CO. &, 1U

IMLil
LI" CJLriTJLV

1SJ

CO

IA.CFACTlBEn

Business and Pleasure Vehicles.
Proprietors and Sola Users of Secular's Improved Perfection FifU-Wbee- L

All War GaaraatMd ! prtiemted,
ivd FOR CATALOGUE.

Watertovn Steam Engine Co.,
"WATEETO W --CT, 3ST "X".

mu II.' .rfl, ,

iv-- .vL.--

OF

ftn-KA.-
, - I,,' -- QY

Jf-- ' T

Central Way nnd

Free
r auM to - r.--r rmi a.

U.r. t ind arO rtaalirk.l tja, tuaitk r.
gSEMIXALPASTIUES:

none or iddla Axed ales. Ttei for tlgit ars la man?thmamj rrm thr abaoltui rmtaa4aad tmttron down ma totlt ft)!l xTTTtorUroraoa HamJth., To inoM wwwunr from tha mut TthTHra niwiiwa
Z1Z Indiiuco, n Mt iuitm aaj na
JFJ?r ''w"latauwnentolrmirtcmivla,aiid aneara

RUPTURED PERSOm can nara FR

otut otut
Tbe Standard Oil Company, at Pjiubara-h- . Fa

mad A tpeetalty of maaalactaiiDg lor the domes-ti- e

trad a, the flnett braadf

IMmatini : ui : Lubricating : Oils,

NAPHTHA AND GASOLINE
'

THAT CAN BE MADE FROM PE TK OLITJM.

If yarn with tbe moat alfenaly aaUs factory
alia la the market aik lor ours.

Trade for Ebensburg and Vi-

cinity Supplied by

Y. S. Barker & Bro.,
Ebcncburp--, Pa.

NOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER, .

MAixrAOTFin ov

T1X, COPFER AND SHEEMROX WARE

--alJVX TIS IZOOriXG.
Kespeettnlly lorltes tbe attention et hlf frlendf
aod tbe public In treneral to tbe tact tbat be atill
carrying on hnitne's at the old stand opporita tbe
Mountaia Hone. Ebcnftmrt. and ti prepared to
aapply fmm A lame ttock, or mannfartartDK to or-
der, any article la bis line, from tbe smallest to
tbe lara-ast-, Ia Use best Banner aad at the lowest
ltrlnr prlcea.

If" No pealteatlary work either made sold
at this establishment.
TIN ROOFING a. SPECIALTY.

Ole me a call and latUrr yoartielres as to my
wjrk sod prices. V. LUTTElHatH,

urg,
Ai-rin- t, !S3-t- J.

surely cfit-c- t a cure, arul will no 1

ia

Imni

mm

of

or

IlunilrcJ. of tesliimmiala like the follow -

remedy, Paines's Celery Cffijotinrl t

more tuau an ln-u- r ra a time any niLt,
end Lad a gol UaI ( pain in the
Compound the jirin ha-- . fi my

Sander:. Vtst Windsfir, Vcmmrt.
for five years, I was almost unsLle

fined to my bed f weeks at a time. I
besides outside advices, lut to no ajvan- -

xund advertised, 1 gave h a trial. I havt
cured. I can now jump around and feci
Frit s, $i.oo. Six Jcr $jjx.

MTUCJt, JOOrOOO.
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zzi BOILERS

Write for Catalogue.

PEOPLE tit theWHY I lined
Kerrmcratora

and

with

L'nwholc.
whi.--

i ii. " - (Mine troutlra aad

REFRIGERATORS
UXED WITH

Slscewire and Indurated Fibre,
which arr fn from abscMtion. coronr.n. and
SiV.nT"'"" "f P""""'-'"-' rm. and areHllltUI Gill.. NAMTAHa ', cconomi-C4".o- f

KC-- J ruiuci-- luw teniratures?Catalcgura eivire full iP:anati..r,-- . and
bo maiVrt frrr a ai uiiratinaAUdrns tlie manaiarturrr.

mm OE Begs..
TlTorioti Sdvot,

kv rrrv rr. onro.
rr r r i i 1 1 i 1 1 u i i 9n

Avoid impuwjDO crt jmaaia mm mm--.". aaa all Uoao t
Taa ab&S KaMEDT tax Si iuiaiu . dus not toiiij

DMor kncDn mutM aar iron aaaale miwiral nHnetpfa Brl ty
uttaj

mn i.w.iy nn anil afcua
TBEATKET. Caj KanU. M. Ttd Xoc J5. Tine, C
HARRIS REMEDY CO., Wrn Cmxvr

ftOfttZ Iff - at r.n m u-a- .

Trial of r Appliance. A it for Termr'

rirt PI'T BUY
UUH I YOUR
Rubber Boots until
you have seen the

"COLCHESTER

with Sole leather
Heel. This Is the
best fitting and

HOST DURABLE BOOT

in the market.
Made of the best

PURE GUM.
Stock. The Sole
leather Heel saves

Honey tothi Wearer.

wTasTIM'T buy vour arctics un.wih i til you have 8een thi
COLCHESTER ARCTIC

with Outslda Counter." Ahead of ALL
yther In style A durability. If you want the
worth of your monay try the Colchester wUJl

"OUTSIDE COUNTER.
KEPT HERE BY BEST STORES- -

AT WHOLESALE BY

H. CHILDS & Co.,
P1TTSBURC, PA.

Important to Canvassers.
VT AXTF.D-Li- re Canrai-er- a tn eyery oonnty

la the Vnltd States to aell tX'S PATENT
KA1 IKON. whiCA comtuaes two

Sad Irons, Poliber. Kluter, Ac. one tron dolnathe worlc ot an entire set of ordinary Iron, la
felf-heatl- nc t gas or alcohol 'amp. IOESAWAf WITH HOT KITCHENS. Pricemoderate. A lance and laatins; laoome Insnredto srod eanTawers. Ad1reM, for circulars avc
kXJX SAD 1K.JN CO..M Keade St..N. Y.

MMm FARMS FOR SALE.
I I Mepropect,. Wni for rlmjlaSc,", "5

aiw.& x-- i
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A Danish Marriage.

The rnmber or invita'ions ?o a
Dtnisu wedding vjiry acoiding to t tar- -

means nf tJa 1 ride's partn's, but Ure
are less than DO assrmUrd.
and often as many, an 150. od and

j

!

j

j

youiifc, aajs the rurtni'jhtlij JUvicw. A
day or two e tbe tbe
various guests send their gifis. not to
the bride, but to her parents, consist-
ing generally of contributions toward
tbe expected feast, and beyond parti-
cipating in much revelry and good
cheer tbe bride and bridegroom do net
persona'Jy benefit. One friend con-
tributes, say, eight pounds of golaen
butter, piled birh on a platter fringed
with greenery ; another a score or two
of eggs or some chickens. A lamb,
joints of beef, or a small cask of Cne
old October brew follow in quick suc-
cession, and in this way tbe parents
frequently receive more provender than
can be consumed at the festivity, and--

tbeir sole expense consists in the hir
ing or plates and dishes from the near-
est stores in the town where the farmer
sells bis grain and buys bis wife's gro-
ceries nd ribbons. For mon'hs before
the wedding the bride with ber mother
and sisters have been bard ac work At
tbe loom, spinning and weaving all tbe
linen for the person as well as for the
house; which store, together with a
couple of young horses, a couple of
cows, and a pair of sheep, invariably
form a part of ber marriage portion.
Bridal ornaments are not heirlooms, as
in Norway. The Danish peasant girl
wears a simple crown of myrtle with her
national costume varying with tbe dis-
trict, but always charming and pjts of
myrtle are carefully cherished by girl-
ish hands through tbe long winterr m
anticipation of tbe great event. Her
sole heirloem is the great oaken dower
chest, heavily clamped and often finely
carved, that holds her goodly store of
linen. At 11 o'clock on tbe wedding
morning all the gueEts meet at tbe
bouse of the bride, driving ud In carts.
and when she is ready the IoLg pro
cession starts for the church, beaded
by two outriders, who are the best men.
Next follows a cart containing the band,
three or four brass instruments and that
standing dish, the village flddler. After
tbeu comes the cart containing the
tride alone, both parents remaining at
home to put the fiinisbing touches to the
festive board already spread. Behind
the bride comes the bridegroom, also
alone, driven by a karle. He sits in the
middle of his vehicle in all the con
scious glory of a new tall hat and vast
cloak with many capes, wern even in
the summer time, much as tbe lord
mayor wears bis robe, as lending a dig-
nity suitable to the solemnity and ae a
mark of distinction. Near tbe church
children stnsw fljwers. as well as Drar
the bride't old home, where there ia
also an archway draped with fltgg.
Returning from church the bride and
bridegroom sit together, the band pre
ceding them, heralding their approach
with a fanfare.

Old Furniture.

OM farnitare is so valued nowadays
that bousewivee, who ofen include
amateur cabinet making and repiiriDg
in their accomplishments, may find use
for tbe following experience of a Lon-
don rxechanic. lie recommends saw-
dust or raspings of bard and soft wood
for fining the cracks and worm hojes in
old pieces of furninure. and says that
he learned their value In his yonng
days from Oriental carptnters. You
should sift it through wire gauze. Put
each separately in a box wiih a Ubel
and jou axe always ready for a sudden
job. For a crack, a worm eaten hole
or a deepfl tw prepare tbe proper dust,
by tht admixture of brick dust in fljur

, also keep ready), or whiting, or ocher,
or any rrquirtd tint. Then take wtl.
cooked glue, and on a house plate 6tir
it in slowly while hot. with sufficient
powder for your work. Db tbe ho'e
or crack with your glue brush, then
with a putty knife stir ab6ut tbe mix-
ture on the plate, taking care you bare
tbe rirbt color. When sure on this
point, take some of the cement on tbe
end of tbe knife and insert it in tbe
desired place. Then use as m uch pres
sure as you possibly can wiih the blade
and keep smoothing at it. Sprinkle a
little of tbe powder on the spot. When
thoroughly dry sandpaper tbe surface
with an old used piece, so as not to
abrade tbe joint. Xou can then varn-
ish the mending. Where weevil and
woodworms have devoured tbe furni-
ture, cautiously cut out the part till a
sound place be reached. Poison tbe
wood with a solution of sulphate of
copper injected into the hollow. Lt
it dry. Cut en angular piece of same
wood from your board, and with shvjp
chisel make a suitable aperture for its
reception. Fix it with glue. When
thoroughly dry, work with carving
tools or rasp and glass, scraping till the
new bit of work exactly matches the
old.

Hints about Horses.

It cos!s more to keep a poor horse thar
It does to keep a good one.

Change the feed for yonr horses often
enough to make them relish It.

Improper feeding Is tbe cause of nine
out of ten cases of sickness among
horses.

Every time you worry 3 our horses you
shorten their lives and days of useful-
ness.

Sweat and dost cause tbe hotse's
shoulders to g!l. S j do poor, 111 fitting
collars.

The temperature of water for horses
is not so much of an ot ject as tho pur-
ity of it. While it is best to have the
water cool, it Is more important to hare
it free from all impurities.

Mbllvh'a Co naiiniptlen Care.
Tbis Is beyond qnestion tbe most success

ful Coush Medicine) we have ever sold, a few
ltoAa invarlablw unrk thk arArt. m. tiaj nf I

Couab, Croup, and Bronchitis, while its
wonderful success In tbe cure of Consump-
tion is without parallel In tbe history of
medicine. Since its first discovery it has
Kaun Mtlst An a a n m.i .- - t. t V.vva. duiu i n m Kuai.uttr, m irst wuicil UU i

.tk . a i . l t . . I

uiuer oieuiciao cau suiua. xi you nave a
Cough we earnestly ask you to try it
Trice XO cents, 50 cents, and 1 1.00. If your
Lunes are sore, Cbest or ,
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ufsrktail of every pha-- e m enliuhtened pro- - i

crerlneour.e..f .o u.l .a t.y the people of
the rnlr-o- . and the prrpr.ive neapap--r Is
ever in tbe lead in every stroKKle l r advance.ment.
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Italmstoh.vetheUrKenrlrtuiatlonV de-er- v-

Ina It. and -- lairns that It Is nnun aej In all I
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Ask Your Local lro;i ler
forth-!- . If he h nr't ir-- t'iTn. h fll fret tlim
for you. or w Kill jteud :ther n i eipt T pnv.
aa nlove. stw.jj for owr h.wji. ac! s

ELLKICH & CO.,
Plsr.tfrvit'e. Ccrn.

MASH 4 HAMLIN
i be cabtKot r i..j.V.-e.- 7 ZTZ-ZZJ-

lrorru by Nc-c- u n i;i.iM na lx!. (,t':, niakers !

follovii ri Uicri.v un tura of Uivao lnstmoieota, i

but the Mafcon A; II:: mi I aveclwavafioir t:npr v t l.ju U-- t in inn w w.;d
Hx-o-n i Ila-nt-

iu of thaCneoTiallod exc-li.-r- re ot - r T-- the fa- -t tUatat ail of tbe rnvi: i r.ii a Eiiio thi of
1'a.i-- i,

traiedati:,MMt ; . T . srvt. f rr.
traordinary c';:.rn fr t.--. .r p tlui tht - areoncnor to all ot". 1 i - -!-e to 'h --H
excellence ach.ev. J Ly r.t .r I iaakei- -. in the

!j.of hn!:...r.;. f.rt tv rU.iatlhia taey at'nbt,'.e eot'y ft t': rcnarkn'.Ie inw
prot-emer- t iatrori.iei--1 by t: : t:i th. yer j.

" " - ' a I. 1 I IV V'l a i a

..hlepuriiy.rl- h- ,.i ..; , . i'c :,.,wmP offe. tOKeiljerfl I t. m i y ij xWi:', rrat!y In.I tut
in tune and other .

Acircnlar coni,,,ltl( f-.-i mji ,a.a from rhtwhundred pr.-h- . r- r.u-iiHi- r-, tI.J tnrera. aanutopatlior Wfb des r: .vo. -.v xrae. t jany arV'Ii.-an- J

J'lano. and (h-w- .s a .l 1 cx or uij M,.mentK: also renli- -l

MASON &HAfiaLTJCnA?: ANT PIANO CO.atoalo... ii.;ii.. iUkaoO. .
j

CURE FOR KarTerpM LlsaV,
ttllloa Hradacbs,

iritir-'Ttris-riei- t. ..,i. . BIU, i

Tarraafs KTcrvrsraat
Selt5ter Apriiit.

i ! Dfnk i in iu nnri.
Ills gentle In Its acll n.

.drea to take tnom, alwaysIpV.HppnarnP "" lhU P'-
...eentloal prewar lion,

A

YSPEPSIIl. rt f ',f

it tl. l

t' I I ' 11 V t I Jrjfrf.

Tn j- r i - .' :

i ' ' I i. 1 - r. : rf

III k-- 'li 11 t;r J lis-.- .

T..e nun with ti e Nn erc-j,- w

Lave a;i t'ingu'1.
0.-- J nf ilahnra-.- 's cur'.'c-i-: r

Was tn M-c- ci rni'i r . r I

C ianty n-vr- s a unit-.i'.n-i-
.

and that is what bump of i; ia ,

Tli Arnricm a':f. p .

aoimal.wiien be g-J- s io'u p ,

I. Wf.b a Ma!T- y('j: prs ,

fl'ied an altar aa a p!xce to i:r..
oi.

Many a man ha ru:-.f- il ,u ty
by sitticg iu iVie bar room
work.

Ii is wi'.h words us wi;b si;; !,.H..
the rrore tb-- are J, l
er 1 lj-- y burn.

If a nun bus a l mii' ;
nothit ? that will brxg Liai i, ,,

so well MS atuae.
The p3;-)nat- are like men s'.--

on thfir beads ; they see ail il.:ik,.
wrung wav.

A man's forgiving fden ty is jn .,

portion to the prealnr-f- s nf s ,.

Ei'tle men cannot parfinp.
If every person vuu'J ,e !.' :, ,

as he expects his ceipt.iior ;o b
this woili wo'iM ,

Would it n correct t r
ly tvery girl thu know as Im- - .

dreadful hurry becanse tlir '.2 -
!ehrid LtT

The chap wLo fell iu 3 vo
ord. riy girl sil s!ie was too t

eisiermafic wLen !!;e tod i III E

coulii only Le a );ster Uj Liui.
Now the rorae s ale d nva '0 ,i c

lar the poorest woman rnty ind j:.-.-.

the luxuries of h wap v.;$: h; j
mined ciinstitu'i'T.

In a suit Tor divorco in S-- . j. - .

plaintiff, Mrs. A;Iie V;rt, i
that her husband ore r:''r:i i
wed iiTig dregg for a irit.k of f i t.

Praise cot pnp!e to their tto ;.
they may rsy Ihre :r. t'..-co-

Thi? i? a tl.i i a cr,b lj :!,
may with little d;fJcu:y

An iriahman, wutching a z .r..e c

basenall, rhs sut to gitrs ly f k

whi'.-- atruck Lim urder the L t. r

"A fowl, was it ? D-gr- I ;t. Xr.
It wis a mu'e."

When C'larles A. Dana n t ...

Messrs. Incariot. end Arno'd : I-- j

thr-m?- thf-t- r little windows in s:,.,;
and rr:e? ia d;.n.ir : '"That v.vi
114 out."

Mie 'ot I.ert.

t?he was veiy romantic. H-- r fviirr
was a mi:i!anire. wIiosh li.Vh-- i
devo'el 10 sitis iirw raisinjr.
very practica! naturally, ttir 61!

pMry ofhfr famVy w ricl,t lrshe was beloved by another tn! !;OT-air- e'

eon, bnt she had beri r.
roiRp.ncs and stuff, and li I - jm
pofd tc Tut sh- - Le i.Vj-- 1 ij
BoniW'hing poetical for rer.

"D'ir-s- t what can I dj y"
"Become a poor artist."
"I con d n't be any oiLer other kind nf

u ap Hi."
,,T fDan you PVJSt pre'er.d to if a

nrnr artist. ru d.iea not kr.OW oa.
V'U must COOIH and make I i t rr.
BUd I will tall in Iuve wi h v ,

wi'l ot irt and mnti- - a row. i;- -
w. : iI

e!oj atid t nntrie-- ;

a I OVPI We 11 Ml 1 :m i; ' '- --

light fill.'
Atid so he becsrn a prior ar'i.' ri J

took a pior Btudfo anri d.iii'e'l ua
CanVi83-"- Bnl preteDdeJ to piir.t J"C- -
tures. And tlif-r- e wi.s anotlit r Uj:!!m

aire's dautiter got to coui'r.ff U ) 'i
studio and niiiing foi her picture. !

'hose let? a tetrs I f.
all about the ronmr.Mc ruaii-- n : d

when tlx rctnritli- - niadir'-- ciai o:.

rnght in pu,:a.ir!t coMirri h .-tt

surpri.ae to rnn wi b tiiui at" t .r.i
he as married to 'he other pirl ar.d !...'
pone cf? on his h uieyiu'ion. 5 m t!;i ii

tha' romances ure all ln-- s now, j n,t
jnottjiig baip-- in real life k i; :,- -

pt-n- s iu iu ka. S'teV a'l-ir.- t ri 1.1.

1 Hall of I ire at Sea.

Cap. Henry, o! the aa--'-
. r .

wii-c- arrived from II irf

i- X-- w Tnik, liad i.,i;-".- '

stories to relate wbn b p-- t i. ; .r.
Iuring tlie entire vi'Vj" (: t ( wi-

ntered rcoft d',xzrffdh k ; Lrr.

S ronjj traUs, at tlin-- R I '''' 1 t.:.'ii
hurrlcan- - fr.re. t f'--- tlu 'in'-- r

atjout, wlii!i iram.tss V l'1
d -- :. S ortur we-til- s.r mvlc
q'i:t monotoifii. u h-- I: w- -!

ly lnierrufw'd or."" !ii.iriiii5. IT' - ri n i

er whs i hi-- n ai'ou-- Ur'r'. n:; virli
west of intur;ke'. S.'i " n t" i',f'! if
very slowly, throi'T ' -- : 'K

rse Tli-- i r:nl h'i-- fi ffh1
q iife ri)"d--rat- atid 11 hr."s in

tently per1r2 ihrou;?h Ihe f.i?
their wa'ch w suddf nlj ii.'f fOijt' 4.

,A brilliant and drz ir.y bsll f

came throozh the fnir. passtrz rer I,

ship from foie to f!.
The cideers on dclc were tn renrh

dr.-- d at its sudden and -- ry !,!f'!,:r'
to apprecla'e its artlmlc eff C tirn"

their foffpy surrounrlmg nntil K wti

too late. Their mind were f.- -"'
w;

Strange delusion", and me cf
thougrit that tl eir vetel ws A:

Ctpt. n-nr- sa that the tn'l ot 5

illanoina'ed his wr.le vesikfl s

ea for a d:arce aronnd. I' 'M'

peared into t.e aea aWt ilTe ! ,r.'"1rfd

yards beyond ih s'esmer. t'np'. '',n"

rr ss it was w.ly a
mariners frequently see at tl ,s

cf tl;e year.

Tbe Highest Hrias.
x nr Uk J rrirr in iu;n v.

contract taereo- - ' S " r'U' T.S'
which.it 8 Wllltte O'

lilatitesr. ir. the world. mo-i-

. . M K Din iivnise nn"
i . i - lr...!..,.,.! lv.,r i

. i . ,. Ii L L. .

arrosa a flat to til top
4 'f

sill b hUut 3)

t . .;! , Slll'u:)rte.i untM-1- 9 "r"
ibp Ti'--
t some of ihem ttetnij
! brlRe i, to be or Ir,:, -- n, reel. .
( work will be evcUMy heavy.


